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I

VOLUME V.

SANTA PE, NEW MEZIOO,iHOVEMBER

TERMS.

Surveyor

Gencrul's OfCoo
Santa Fu New Mes co.
October lli 18 A.

WEEKLY- - $2 51 a year, payable invariably in
d vanee
single conies 12 'i cents. Adveili.se-Client$ III) per square of ten lines for the first
liJcriiun, and !) lela, fur every subsequent insertion.

Notice is hereby given tbit the court of the)
Surveyor tjiinoriil uf New Mexico, will be opened on tlii) first Monday in December next, for
w. ii. riiick receiving the testimony presented by elainninis,
Joel Walker.
nnd for the investigation of the b'elow limned
cises,anl will eoiiiiniie from day tuduy until
vTtMiER AXD f HICK.
said cases are Uispo.si d of.
Con.inission Merchant-- , Kansas Mo.
Manuel Airares, claim tnOcaté.
hkikk to
2 Town uf Tecolote, Sim Miguel aoun'y
Messrs Hiley &, Christy
Cul Itolirrl Campbell,
Tolva of Las V, gas,
"
Saint Louis Mn.
Saint Louis M".
4 Town of L'ebolluu Valencia oounty.
Santa r New Mexico OctfltiW i. l5d t. f.
5 Town of Cusa Colorada,
"
"
tí Town of Cubero, Valencia
oonniity.
V
ISS
I
Util.
KlIUt.M.Y
7Mnry V. Alexander, present cluiuian1. Tuos
CeneMl nu' Til ii r stahlialimPiit Westport .Missouri
county,
8 Charles Iieaubien,
Will keep cnnslaiilly on hand a variety uf merdo
d)
chandize of all descriplion.s adapted to the Cahfor-ni- a
9 Alexander Vallo, .Van Miguel county.
persons going ueruss the
and Sania Fe trade,
10 (ioaihiltipo Miranda,
seveu claims, Düiia
plans mild do Well to give limn a e.ill. Will
Ana county.
Iso.liave on hand Wagons, Oxen and oilier neces11 Antonio Leroux, present claimant, Taos
All order from re.
saries suitable for emigrants
cinintv.
libit sources nr inptlv Hended to.
12 igtiic o Cuno, mine Santa Fo countr.
KK A It Mí Y k BE!t.iRl).
13 I'.ihlo Montoyn,
present claimant,' Taos
Santa FeXew M.nco Oct. 7 l8S4.-- a.f.
county.
14 Tomas Cabeia do Baca, Vegas Grandes,
STAGE LIKE.
San Miguel county.
ló Hugh .Vtepliotunn, ot al Doña Ana county.
Independence Ho., to Santa Fe N. M.
lliUielchw-k- i & Ivronig, present olaimiints
ii irol i vs Fort, Tans county.
LoaTing oach end of tho roiito ilia first day. if
17 K. V. Eaton, Sau Cristobal, Santa Fo
esch month.

AU

county,

Faro thriiir.'h,
t tlóf)
From Nov mber 1st to M 'V
From May 1st to Aovcinber 1st $12.5
Packages nnd extra baggage 35 cents por II).
in summer, anil 5U cents in winter, but no patlmn otic dollar. Allhne- ckage charged le
v
gugii nt the risk of I lie owner, ami no ropon-elbiiitfor anv puek.igo worth over lifty dol
ar unless contents given and specially con

r

Doniieiano Vigil, Los Trigos, San Miguel
county.
18 liainon Vigil, Rio Arriba county.
20 Henry Connelly, liosquo do Us Pinos,
B'trnalillo county.
21 Henry Connelly, Ciénega Santa Fo county,
22 Juan Francisco l'inard, Taos county.
23 Elisha Wliitlcsey et al mine of Dolores,
Santa Fe coimtr.
tracted for.
21
A'imon De.gado, Cañada do Los Alamos,
I'roi isions. arms, nnd ammunition furnished
must
money
All
passage
by the proprietor.
Santn Fe county,
be nnlil in advance.
25 Antonio .Vandobr.l, Agua Negra.
'
IIOCKADAY 4 HALL.
211 Simon Delgado,
Cerrillos, Santa Fe county.
November 3, 15S5.
27 Tomas Cibeza do Haca Ojo del Espisitu
Santo, Santa Ana Coimtr.
Persons having claims conjicting wiih those
NOTICE.
iibov.) mentioned will present tboiu at the offico
All persons indebted t the lato J. .
of the Surveyor Generil by or before the twent,
lire requited to innk" immediate
tieth day of Novem'iur next, in case ihcy desire
and nil persons having claims "gains tlio
to
tlio samo.
H'ilnesses, where rcqui.
(tute of the deceased will present them for pay. rud,emtest
will be presented by tho iluimauts
s
mi'M, en or bM'ure the fourteenth Muy 185", or
or their altornies.
be debarred from payment.
It is particularly enjoined upon attorneys who
C. B. ri.Ai:K,
are engaged in any of the above esses or nnv
Administrator.
which may be presented by parties before tho
XlburquiTipii". N. M.
time last "abnve specified, that their notices,
li.m.
May 13th, In'iü.
hriofs, ic, lie complete in order to prevent de-- l
iys wheti tin cases are up for trial.
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANT OF NEW
WILLIAM PIXIIAM,
18

Sunirvor Honeral nf V, M.
c
The Surveyor Genera) nf Ncft ""flfexif n.
1. 1 J y or.
nf Hutur! ess pnroved mi til iáiid July Ifto I, is re
snsli
all
report
on
claims
full
a
ai
"make
to
quired
originated "before Hie cession nf Ihe Territory 1
NOTICE
tlie United .Mates "by tbc trea'y of Guadalupe
of ISIS, denoting tin various grades of title
is hereby given. Hint letters of nd-i- i
j OTIl'E
invalidity
to
the
as
or
llieiejn
descision
bis
with
ministriition on tho eslato of Manual Alva-r"- .,
validity et each of the sens under the
lieeoaseil, late nf Simla Fo eouiitv. Terriges, and cusloms of the conntiy before "ii
And be is also required to tory ot Mew Mexico, were grant.id l.i tbe unto the United Slides."
dersigned, by the judr.o of the probate cuurt of
m ke a report in regard to .dl Pn Vo. existoe,' in
'lie Territory, (bowing the exteni and locality nf said ciiiuit", lioariiig dmu twell'ih nf Julv, eig'i
íwh. statinc the number of ii.l.iihitants in the sid teen au J lifty six. Ail petsuua having olaiuis
J ueblos respectively, end the nature of their tilles niuinst said ostnto arc required to exhibit thoni
to 'he I' ld. Such report lo be made accordini; to fur allowance, to the uiiib rsigii" I, wuhin one
he form wblrli mav lie prescribed by ibe Sei relH-year ',ft.-- Ibe dato of said lei ier, or they may
el befnre be
of the Interior) which report shall he
prce ii led from imy beinlit of said estate;
as
deemin w be
Cnnet' ss forsuii action thereon
iiini if siii.'h eliiiin be not exhibited within tlireo
view to Confirm honn fide
ed just and prnpi r w ith
years f,om the date of said Utters, they thall
m aid cue full effect to tbe Treaty of 1SJS, tie f
ir ever burrcj.
Seine, n the I'nited stales and Mixí.m.
.i. .t ii
ill he required to fie
Claiinanta in eve y cw
Administrators of the estate uf Manuel Alwiitien notici , s ('inn foiihthe name nf Ihe
ceased.
varez,
'preient el im:,ni.'' n uue of oí iíin.il claimant"
Santa Fo, N. M., July CO, 1336.
nJuie ot claim, whtlhcr incalíate or perf.'Ctits
dale fr. in tthat ii:li"i i'y the origin! Idle a'
dtrlved with a r. ferenee to he evidence nf Ihe
pewer and anil, only under which the gr tntiiig of.
Notice .
jeer may have aeii'd qiianlny clamie.l, locali'y,
yle and etienti.f (onttietiiic'rlaims, if ' y with
Notice la hereby given that on VeJn"Sibiv
relien nee lo the documental v evnle'ice and tesli. th" l:tb day of Ányember Ip.'jOnt the Mesilla
he elainl, an to in D 'lVi Ana
niol.y idled iipioi to est.iti!i-!- i
e.innty ibera will bo a d'stribution
s'uiw t'eiifei ofnghi from ill- "ouginal 'raiitee1'
of ilu funds on hand beUecn the creditors of
to present claimant."
tho estate of Thomas Uiggs deceased who h.n e
v claimant will also he required to fumi-- h
h id tlnur claims uiloved by th"
pi iibaio c iut,
an avheiitieiil plat of Survey, if .i sui v.v has been
nd all el iiiin not ul owed' nor pr.tsentcd will
fiiuuli'd, or olUr evidence, sli",vnc the precise
be
until
postponed
furtlior
lioiilirll and ext nt of Hie tract claimed.
nsse'i aro eulieeio.!.
'i o eni'blv the Surveyor tein-- r I to execute tbe
IIENUYCUA'IJ'FE,
d.i'y tlus in'..n cd on bun, by la.v. he has to
Administrator.
all those individuals who claimed lands in
Now Mexico before ihe tieiilv of bis. lo produce
the vi:!t n, cs of such claims at llus mfice at Suii'.ii
Surveyor General's Office,
.
ie,as soon as
Santa Fe New Mexico,
sVay ID ISati.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS,

.v.!u

mhrítre,

Tbe net nf Congress, above referred to, grants
t
acres of land to eveiy white male cinen
the Uiutul Siatis, or every white main alv.ve the
age i t '1 yejre, who has doclaicd n, mtenlmn to
become a cil ien, now resniing m New Alexicu,
and who wa so lesnling ;r'or to 1st Jaruaiv Iss:).
of the Ui i d ti
a d to i veij nl.il o a,
t , and to e.eiv white male shove tie ar- - of Jl
h
s
.le dared his intention To h. come a
an. who
e I
n, wl:n win, icsidiiig mi the Territory mi the
1 I January 1S63 or who thai remove lo and subtle there at any lime jrior lo the 1st January lhM
the same law i.Uo grants lfill aces of public land.
No claim to any such donation is valid unless the
land hat or ihall be settled on. mid cultivated, for
jfor successive years) and i.o such donation claim
any
19 ll low eel to iiiieife e m any mannm Willi
tlaiid recognized I y the Treaty Id' Guadalupe Hi.

TO

i

60

NOT.CE

AM,

tVIIOM

IT

MAY

ll.and

jliUlfO.

All individuals claiming tlie benefil of such do.
nation will find il to their interest to give tbe earliest possible information to the Surveyor General
as to Ibe localities of Iteir setileinents, in order to
enable bun to direct his surveying iterations ac.
coidingly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
Uiy and all notable objects in the vicinity.,
Tiiven under my hand at my office at
Santa fe this It day of Jan. A. D. 1H59.
WILMAM PELHAVI.
Surwyrir Utntral of New Mexico.
Sarta fe, Jan. 27, 185b. Ij34..

NOTICE.

,
. .,
.
oi tne Lintel stut 's ot América in Congress assembled, That tlio governor
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of t .e Territory of Sew Mciieo, tliuiiU
deciu
Office in the house 'of Don Jiian Scolly firrt the samo iK'ee-s.ir- y
nnd expedient, Le and ho is
iloorsoulh of Henry O'Niel's .tore.
h Tcby iiulhoriod and empowered To jail
one
extra
of tho Legislative assembly of
aid Territory, not to exeoel ninety days ill duPUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
ration, any tiling to the contrary notwithstanding which may bo contained in tlio act approved
September ninth, eighteen him lrod and fifty, en
LA5T3 OF THE UNITED STATES.
titled au net proposing to tlio Statu of Texas
the establishment of her northern and western
1852 1833.
boundaries, the relintjuishmeut of her northern
and western boundaries, the relinquishment by
CONTIMED.
said State of all torritory cpiiniod by the exteCHAP. CXLTII.
An act to authorizo the cor- rior to said boundaries, and uf nil her claims
upon tho United Stales and to establish a terrection of erroneous looutions uf military boritorial govorniucnt for Now Mexico, provided,
unty land warrants by cetuul settlers on tlio said extra session shall uot bo held
during llio
publio in certain tases.
sitting ot any regular session of said legida-tivHo it enacted by iho Senate and
assembly, and provided further, that said
house of Representatives of tho United States uf America OXtra Session slntll not t.n IaM n.,,1 .O....I...I. .1
to tho first Monday t,f December, eighteen
viior
in Congress assembled, That whero an atitual
settler on the public lands has suught or sh.u nuimreu anu uity tlireo,
Approved, 3, 1853.
hereafter attempt to locnto the land settled un
and improved by him, with a military
)mau
land warrant, and whero, frnm any
oause, an CHAP. CLIL
Rn act to revive nnd oontinuo
error has occurred in inuking such locotion,
in force for alimited time tho nrovisiuns of
soid settler shall be authorized to relinquish
un net relativo to suspend entries of Publio
tho land so orronconsly located, and to looate
such warrant upon the land so settled
upon and Land,
improved by him, if tlio same shall then bo vaDo it onaoled
by the Senato and house of
cant, and if not, uf on auv other vacant land Üepre.scntatives of ihe United
States of Amerion milking proof nf tlioso facts in the natisfat. ca in Congress
assembled, that the several
tion of tlio land ollierrs, souording to such ruof tho act approved third nf August,
les and regulations, as muy be
lu iseribed by eighteen hundred nnd forty six, entitled an act
tho Commissioner of tlio Uenerul Laud
Office, providing for tho adjustment uf nil suspended
and subject to his final adjudication.
preemption land claims iu the sovoral states and
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, that the Territories, bo
nnd tho same are hurutiy r 'lived
provisions of tho act of tnird March, eighteen and continued in f urce fur the term uf
ten years
hundroj and nineteen, providing for the correcfruin tho date hereof, and Iluso uroiisions
are
tion of errors in making entries of land at the hereby declared
applicable us wed to cnes
land offices, and of the not of twenty
which
fourth
were Inadvertently omitted to bo acted on
May, eiyhtcon hundred and twenty eight supunder said act, as to thoso ef alike oharaeter
plementary to suid act of third March, eightoon and description which havo arisen between the
hundred and niuetoen, eliull bo and the same dato ol
said act und (he present ttine, and shall
arc hereby ma e npplleablo to crrars in the lo- be regarded as
applying iu locations by bounty
cation of land warrants.
"ind warrants, ns well us to oidiuary entries ur
ApproveJ,
3, 18G0.
mies.
A'cc. 2. And Lo it further
enacted, That iu
al. cas'js where patents have Leen issued on enCHAP. CXLVIIL
An act to provide for additries uhich were enliiied lo be confirmed under
tional dorks, and extend the sessions of the said
act, such patents may bo surrendered, who
by
said act are consl tmod the be tr,l of u
Legislativo assembly of the Territory of Nuw
hereby nutlnnxed ani empowered
Mexico.
to eotiiirui inch entries, and upon tho oimeelling
lie it enacted by tho Senato and IIouso of
of tlw outstanding
patent, the Commissioner ol
uf the United States of America Hie (jonorii! Land
Ollice is hereby authorized
ui Congress assembled, Tint the Legislative
to issue a new patont, on su h cuii'liui
ation, to
Assembly of the Territory of New Mexp'o shall
jo the persons who mado such ontries,- - to their
hereafter have authority to employ one per.son h.'irs or to their assigns.
as irjtrens.utor unl interpreter, and two e'erks ' Apro,c,l,
March 3, lc53.
in additioa to the uuiubt r they are now authorized to employ for e.ttli hojsu during their session; and that tlie iiccnu,itsand chargos for said l IIAP. CLIII. An act .uthurijinj th salo of
tH'Uilat
certain reserved lands in Alabama.
eri.t ii.t...,.,.,tn.' k
1.. .l...li 1,0
audited and seti dl in the siiiuo maniiei' and
Re it enacted by the Senate and Ilntuo of
t
ui'sn 111a sa no n incin i na
I.,
-'
"
,..
1;
llepresontntives of the United State! of Amof.. .o. jititi
xi
utiti
accouts
tt.iiiir
tin
'"i
charand
.
o
ges of oilur and sianliar olEeers unJ utlendauts nen in I'ongro-- s assembled, Tlut tlio lands
lying in Claik county, in tho Slate of Alaba01 sin
nsscuioiy,
S 'c. 'J.
And be it farther enacted, That ct ma, which have been resnrytd from salons
Inn. Is, underand hy
the Lur cieiks to Le employed ill each h
virtue uf an not makinse
ing appropriations nnd recruit ions nf certain
of said assembly, two ,h.iil l,o qualilied
tuwritc pul lie lands
to supply timber for naval purpo-sointhj Sp,iiiii tudlnu iu iho LiiglUh Ianu:iai pruv. d March liist, eighteen hundred
and seveiiiceu, shall hereafter be liable to be
Sec. 3. And Le It furih
rntclcJ, Thi! 1'ie
iu the sanu numier tinj under the ame
accounts and charges of-ttranslator and iu-- t. w'J
provisión! and restrictions ns utln.r public lanrpreicr, and tiie cxtru clciks winch were
iu c.ioli Initiso duriiv; the last session uf ds of tho United Stat".
A proved Maith 3,
said asseiubiy, shall bo audited mi l allowed by
the Secretary uf ihe treasuiy, M, pulJ u
same manner ami upun iho .uno princip'o as is
provid-b, law f.,r the auditing and paying nf
ri:s(H,i.tiijN3.
the .Winn s 1. o!a.f an j
anotar u.Wtira und
aileiidaii's of sani ,,ss, niLly,
Soj 4. And ho it further
enacted, That the No. 1. A resolution explanatory of an net
Lcgis.ative asjemldy sliaii hercafier be iiulh
supplementary to nn act approved th) thirty-tlui'to continue then sessions for a term
not
cucedl ig ix. 'it lead of forty ilavs.
day tf May, eighteen hundiel uud
See..).
And be n forth r ei'iicie.l, And tint
the said L gis.atnro of .New Mexico shall cause
Resolved by the Senate and House nf Rep.
Ii
to be alb w.
u'"iniuiss;oi,eis heretofore up. res
nt.ilives uf tho UnitO'l States nf America
pointed lu Jralt a cojo of laws su dl
coinpnnsii
in
Congress assembled,
that the tnird section
tion us mar be just nnd reasonable, and v. Inch
of
un ic; filtitnd an act si:pileiuentur; to un
when so allowed, shall bo paid oat of lie funds
foj
the taking of the soieiuh and
"pi'roeriiiled to Uel'iay tlu expenses 3. said net provid ng
subseiiuotit census of the United States, and to
'lerritorr.
lix t!u; number uf tho members of tbn lionso of
Apnron l, M..rch3; 1853.
l!etireentiitives, nnd provide fur their future
apportionment nnii.ng the several States, apCHA' . CXLIX. An act to uppropnato lnidj proved twenty third May, eightccu hundred and
f ir tho support of schools iu certain town- fifty, be so construed that no allowance as
compensation be made to any person for consships and fractional townships in the Terri- tructive or any other
services rendered in
of tho census board after the lirst dav of
tory of Miunesotn, not before provided for.
Be it onaeted by tho omito and.Houso of Re- June, eighteen hundred and lii'tv.
Approud December twenty tlireo, lc'32.
presentatives uf the United .States of America
iu Congress nssembiud, That iu thoso townships
and fractional townships in the Territory uf
Ao. 2. Joint resolution aiihorizing tho settleMiunesota,
whero sections numbered sixteen
ment of tho account of tho publio printer,
and thirty six, or either uf them, direct''d to
bo resoreed fur scli uil purposes by the ei"h
fur papor used by him since tho first of Notoenih section of the act approved
third ot
vember, ciShteen hundred and fifty.
M.irch, ode thousand eight hundred and forty
Resolved by the Senato and housj of Reprenino, entitled un not to establish tho Territorial
government of Minnesota, shall be found frac sentatives of the Unitod States of America in
tional in quantity, and in thoso or frartional Congress assembled, Th t tho accounts of the
townships whero no section sixteen or thirty public printer, for paper furnished und used by
six, shrll bo found therein, thoro shall ha reser- liiin sineo the cxpiutiuu uf tho time specified iu
ved and appropriated other land fot such school '.ho sixth section of the net making appropria
tions fur iho naval sorvico for tho year ending
yurposos, to make up in tho first ease, the deficiency in tho quantity of said fractional sec- tho thirtieth of June eighteen hundred and lifty
tions sixteen and thirty six, or either of them, three, aud also fur the paper to be furnished
und used by him until tho Superintendent of
and to give in the sceund case, an equivalent
for the loss of either m both said auctions, tbo publio printing shall commence furnishing
and dolireriiig to him paper to boused for the
provided, that tho modo nnd manner of selecpublic printing, be settled and paid ns the action and nppnml in both caocs, and the quantity selected in tho second caso, shall be in ao counts of the publio printor have boen settled
oordance with the principle! leltlod by tho act and paid, under the said sixth tootion of said
approved twentieth of May, eighteen hundred a:t, us is provided for in said sixth section.
Approved, December 23, 1852.
and twenty aix entitled a& aot to appropriate
land! for the support ofichooli in oertuintown-ibi- p
and fractional townships not bofore provided for.
No. 3. A resolution explanatory of the act apApproved, March 3, 1833.
propriating money for tho removal of

JOHN S, WATTS,

Yt

. ..
iniiepresenuuves

...e

t

OTICFi is hereby given, that lstters of ad-ministration on tlie ostnto of Dnmaso Lopez,
lieoeased, late of Santo Fo county, Torritory of
Now Mexico, were grunted to tho undersigned,
by tho judge of the probate court of said
county, bearing date fourth of August 185G.
claims
having
All persons
against said
estate nro required to exhibit them for allowance to the undersigned, within one your after the date of said letters, or they may be
precluded frnm any benefit of said estate; and
CHA1. CU An act authorising the governor
if such claims Lo not exhibited within throo
G. L.
of tho Territory uf INcw Mexico to call an
yoarsfrom the date of (aid letters, they shall
APOTaECAliY & DRUG STORE.
extra session of the Legislative assembly of
bo for ever barred.
ANASTACIO SANDOVAL.
laid Territory, should the sanio be necessary
Plaia Maine Strskt, Santa Fi N. M.
Administrator of the cstato of Dámaso Loand expedient.
'
prescriptions
and
"
carefully
and
"
Onion
pez, deoeasod.
Ct it enacted by th Senate ind Route of
Santa Fe, N. M.,August 4th, 1856.
promptly exoeutua

GRUMR'S

y

CONCtllN!

hereby given to llparlies interested
that the giant made by Hie I'aovincial l)cp talion
of Onrango in Ihe year
ratified bv Ihe
Provincial Deputation of New Mexico in 1825. to
Luis Mana Cabeza de Baca, cf nt, to Ihe Valley
Giamie-- , in tho county of S.in Miguel, will he ta
ken up for investigation bv the surveyor General
nf Nctv lexico at his ollice in Santa Fe, on the
first Monday in July nexi, and will continue from
day to dav until all Ihe testimony presented by
the parties shall be taken. Bersons having conflicting claims against said grsnt are required to give
notice to Ihis office before the da'e abovo mentioned, and oe in ottemlence al thai tune
WILLIAM PELiUM.
Surveyor General.
31.
is

NUMBER 39

1, 1856.

of red river.
Resolved

'

the raft

us to authorise tho Se.'ret irv uf Wur t(i
tho contract for tbn removal of obstructo the navigation t f s' id siter ecea.iou.
tho liaft, to th- - o-i
or persons win,
for ihoiiincunt .if tli. i.;.r..p,.itinii, wi,l ag e
to remove said obsli ueu nis, and keep auid u
freo for th- S ime from tin Inng.'it period of timo, said contrae! to be award' 1 HtUf
.
.
renson ilru I u'il' n ''i" '.
.
Anproieil, Januaiy i, ,33 J,
t ,.
trued
award
tions
od by

No. 4.

A tcsolution in relation to theosnjni
'
from tlio Stato of California. "

''

'

Resolved by the Sinalo and líense' nf Repre'.
soiuatives nf the United States uf America 1n
Congress assembled, Thut the Secretary uf the ,
Inter! ir be required to append the census re-- ,
turns nf tho Stato nf Caiilomia, made by that.
State, tu iho report (hereof, now In course uf.
preparatiuu at tlie census iilbee.
t
Approve!, January 7, 1853.

No, 5.

A Resolution

f
;

allowing in certain casei

to tho owner! of sfeanicrs fun her time to
make tho necessary preparations to balug

tlieir vessels, within the provisions of an aot
entitled an act to nmendun not entitled tin act
to provide for the bolter security of (he lives
nf passengers

on board

of

'

vessels propelled

in whole or in part by steam, nnd

:

for other

purposes, approved August thirtieth, eighteen
'
'
Res ilvod by the Senate and IIouso of Rnpro
Mutative! of tho United States uf Ami.rica in ' '
Congress assembled, That any inspector uf
steamers, appointed under tho act aforesaid, if
not furnished seasonable with the necessary
moans of discharging his duty, or who shall be
satisfied wheu au enrolled, licensed or register- -' m
cd steamer is insp"c:ed bv him, and found de- - ,t
lieieut in the requirements m i le by said act,
I
that such omissions are not oecit ioued by any
fault or neglect of the miner or master, he mar
grunt, tipou application ihoicnf, ur uf b:s
- ,
accord, such lurihor rea onnli e limo niter said
act goes into effect, n h'tuny deem sullijl. tit
with ilucdilligcnco to make all noeesary pre- pavatinns to luako any siicImciuI, hor niaohi- tiery and eiiiiuiueut C"i.fv,ri tu the provisions
..
of said act, provided Iho nine so allowed sh.id
in lio cuso oxcocil ninety dais after the first day
f January, eighteen hundred mi l fifty three,
See. 2. And be il l ther enact. '.I, 'i'hat no
.
such vessel so adowed fu. tlu r time fur prepa'
shall
liable
be
ration,
lo seizure or to any ps
'
unity under Bald act dining tho tune spec lied, '
for any deficiency intended to be oovorcd by the t. t
extension uf time grunted by
nis cetor.
.
Approved, Janu.ii y 13. it'il.
Avliimdrtd and fifty two.

oii

'

'

No. ü.

A resolution
for the nppoiuiiuont
regents iu IlioSiaiilisiuiiaii in.stiiutiun.

of

'

Resolved by the Senate and IIouso of Riprn-sen- t
itives of the United Stales uf America in
Congress assembled, That llm vacancies of iho
board ot regents nf the Suinlnnninu loslilu-tiouf ihe class other than members of Con-grs, boülled by the aptiintineui of Alcxandur
Dallas Rucho, a member i f the natioaal institute, nnd residí ul iu the lily nf Washington,
and John Mool'her.-o-u
Rerrieñ, uf the State uf
Georgia.
Apjiruvod, January 13, 153.

No. 7.
I

tho S
1!

reiuliiti.ui

expl in i'iiry of the appio- improiiiueiit uf the mouth uf
konk it, tor and buloi' uf I'loiidtt.ai
A

nation for

tin)

linde Island.

Resolved by the Senate nnd IIouso of Rip- - .
resenl'itive.1 of ibe United States of America in ,
Congress assembled, That the clause in the act
in. iking appropriations for tho improvement uf
certain harbors and rivers, approved thirtieth "
of August, eighteen hundred and fifty two, ma.
k ug appropriation! Tur n iu iuug a lock m ar
n
the itii.utn uf thn .vkotik Unor, harbor of
ic, Rli 'dc Island, be construed to a dho- - '
rizo the removal uf any r.n'k ur uth r obstructions at tli; erooi or the eniraii 's or mnatli of
iekouk River, harlor u! I'm. id 'lice, and Stutt
uf Rhod l Isiilll I.
Approved, January CO'.h, 1833.

No.

I

!.

A

resolution

to provide

for

itraigltt-cuin-

g

the eastern boundary lino of the Naval

Hespital lauds nt N. Y.
by tho Senate and IIouso of Rep.
l ulled States of America in
Congress assembled, That tho Societary of Iho
Navy is hereby authorized
and empowered on
the part of thn United States, to carry into full
effect n arrangement Hindu with the coterminous proprietors, whereby a certain part of the
eastern boundary of tbo lands of the naval
hospital, at New York is straightened, ns will
appear by reference to a map, signed by eth
of
said proprietors nnd tho commissioners
running the said line, on the twenty eighth of
eight,-aneightoeii
andforti'
hundred
Novombor,
approved by the. Secretary of the Navy on
eighteen hundred
the eighteenth of Denember,
and forty eight, so that without any pecuniary
consideration jrem the one to the other, tbo
slips uf land un tlio south nnd west sides of
said line, according tu said plan, shall becoino
Ibe property of tho United Sute!, and so much
on the othor i'plo ns inr.Y belongs to the United
Stntei shell become ibe property of the abutResolved

reseiitatives oí the

ting prnpriotors respoelivsly.
Approved,

March 2, 1K53.

13- A resolution in anienJment of a joint
resolution rolating to tbo duties of inspector!
of iteamcrs, approved the sevonlh day nf Ja-

No.

by tho Senate and house of Reprenuary, eighteen linn Ived nnd fifty.
sentative! of the United States of America in
Resolvnd by tbe Sunto end homo of
Congress assembled, That so much uf the act
entitled an not making appropriation for the
of the United "lates of .Imorira in
1 h d it shall be tho duty
improvement of certain harbors ami rivers, apCongress assembled,
proved August thirtieth, eighteen hundred and of the Inspectors nf sieniui i's to exercise lh
fifty two, n relate? to lied Riter, be so cons- - nowuri diifeirid up' n i'nvni bv a joint resolu- -

aná of literature, but one road Is accessible
nnd
they Intend we believe to prot- - thr-- niBt become contributing members.
Pointer;
r.tot fur gold.
The subject selected for discussion at their
in ul! tViirs
Seiitrnl h nothing.' j
'Inlep oiirl-.-May tHsy l)e socoeufo!, ni return well load- next meeting, November 4 th, will be discused wilh tbo precious metal, fpr it ii quito a sed by Colonel J. B. Grayson and Kut. M.
JAÍ23 L COLILNS. Editor.
tonvcniont article tí havo in tbii part of the McCrea, Esqr.
countrv.
SATUKDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1858.
IIECOTID OF THE WEATHER.
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It

p;il:iyi quite early

enough

beaded by Mcsiri. Hickland

MEX-

to epoik of

thnoow upp.pitttminti far our T rritory, under
roming-i- n
odmiiiiitrntinn; but, ni it ii n
ahjet now being, very generally oaiiv.wcd
our citiii'íi, it may uot beoonjidtfcd inv
proper fur uit unike afW renmki in referí ua to it. On one point thero nppcori '.o be
to differonoe of opinion among tbo peopln,

the

ami to those

To fie Invent of literature,

who foil a disposition now and then to turn
tlieir attention and their thoughts to something higher and nobler, and more worthy the
aim nnd object of man,

thau the

and to tWrj who
fice, for a timo

desi-rj-

are willing to sacri-

at least, the continued,

me! what'a that on my
and others testified, we cannot reject tie conOLD HUrK. Ule
.mal Kieui me
th
elusion, that the man now in jail
.. ,- better keep out of tbe way
.
derer.
One remarkable feature about bis ai- pr) t;,,, this woollv hone Iwrk to enmura,
much injured. Probably Bennett
fair is, thaíiié act has excited the ymfa-- 1 if bo'e not

M;7&VLTuI

'

Will

'
nortbeaiiterii
city fume ei(,Lt or nli.c nionilif sime, is

tlú

h iidno

j

now in the complete tujoymeut of a
otis and nrkiiowkuged

cou.-ci-

By the united efforts of the present members,

their
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ri01v,.t

untiring industry, l y their unllin
nnd by their iudividunl

groaad he
who po .lutes by hisioa.'h t'.ie
oe( upii'8,uud ofseiid.ng him to the bar of h
jit: t una offended Hod, there to be daeid

AÜÜINT,

daily mean

C4

h.

face to
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f.u--

ii.rsjvcrnnce,
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h
dully :oenn temperiiture
The d'Ciriue.ie now well Killed eomniauity; but now that the first efforts
'
f8 s 14.
Ilvroiuetrieal
.
i
. .i
the
hato
that the people uf tin Territorio
IlUVe ITUVt'tl a ceeM II, UOU
iuu ibihoui.u Nmiili'T n! f .ir. dar IS ut c.na
iv 8.
tight 1 ri'pu hie th ii own inli.nl. il iiü'aire, hut c
qie. t;:tioii.H eftlio foundirs have assmmd a
.1Iltilv f ruiu to jgnu
j.pteiaWr 2. 52
hereto-(.rttilh:
of
effect
principle,
lb practical
mi
tisfful, and coniiiieiulnLle form, some-- 1 uci.,.
M.iij.i, t.uigibie,
denied In the people i f
thau mere thanks is expect' tl, and
mure
thing
jS oCTOUF.U -- to date. .
f r lb ie.-j-r reason th.it the ciiO'itiro uüicor
u'.i-esmore
ioniethiug
tiian thanks should Le tend-- 1 Tlio highest thinuoiiietiu l toinperature waa
c:o i.ot
over bur i.ff.iirs,
em to
and cme'iciitiy, lull th.ir piuco- a.ii-tl- .roil ; the support of the. community is uco'.e I, CJ a
8 9
"
ft lief
of the po ipio.
ahut'ons to the i rigii.al tin tubers are rcqulr-- j bowest
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Urgrnmetrio.il
ciitlnuiuMU in the cause which ur a body tluy Number ..f f dr dayj 13 -.- .f cl..u ly dyi 1.
territorial ippoiniuienbi upon wen who are
is now placid Qu'miiiy of rain fed during tho month 1 18 in- l.otg to Ihe oit'uni of iliu Territory, on whu Ir.ive ispoiised, this institution
which no advine powir cito.
ii on a i'ouiiiiutiou
an titeóme way bo huid accountable to ih.in
which no opposition can over-can
shake,
SBPTEM8EB.
tor thuir oiiu.'il c,.
Tho b'glieat thetnmmctrio d temperature win
a
society
foot
ou
to
set
Tiicil'
tliiow.
et!emt
the
Vy
be
conferring
dui.o
up
'lb ciiii 'inly
o,nlu 4.b.
of tac character twdstara;! which has since 79
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Eilh's, arrived ul Fort I'nion
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With reciuim
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Fort

2ürl ilisiaui, li'.on
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Sin. Aialu nin,
jCapt. El iot, li cuó t' pt. Hatch, bri'vei I up',
linn, d

o
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t

1.
Murria,

lie,

l.n ule. lumsoin. and .Melle,., uf Ule
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List of uncalled for letters remaining in the
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public.
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Eroeks Goodwin.
ln,ks Win. Ii. tt
Diii'neil Miss A. 11.
Liii'.ug Win, M 2.
liiitnavs Cutuliiia
liroiiu Kyli.y
Ii tos A. buinucr
liuiKe tJeo. A, II. 2
li.r.hy Mis Maiy S.
C.

ColbiTi Geo. X. 2
C.ilViii .1. 0.
CuiiüUu.c Louis

L'l

aort that

jfU.

,

1).

Diillon Ellisim
Daiys'i..oii'.i.s

11.

Rted

3

E.
Elliot Cnpt. W L. 2
hideii Manuel
I'- -

Fognrty John
Fry Maj. C. II.
Fouutleroy Col. J. J. 2
U.
Gilchrist James 2
(Ji'iir L'uptuiu
Ureeii JouuThoinus
Oreen Mrs
Urom.s John
(i.dii.ngs James
Cioi.üuie

iNUsal'.O

11.

llatnpton George V.
Hampton isiiiuii J, 2
li.igau Jumes
ll.iir.son tuunul F,
11 ikmaii J.uies It.
llar.ess Julius K.
lioiiiiiioid Win. 6. 2
1.

lllniiin John

J.
Jubebsll.
Jui

küOü

Jusepli

Jager Mr.
K.
Kohl.
L.
Lane Patrie
L,.rriifingii Deiiina
La Rue J. Anx. i
Liinvfiaga Jose
Latvier AiidicW
Luugly George L. 3
M.
Mane lowski A. 2
MorehcauCliuriesK.
MeGowau Andrew
McFaddcn Williata
Mauu James M.
Miller Mis Sor ia
N.
Noel J.. F.
INunglo Joseph

.

0.

,'

Oldham X. B.
U.
. ,
Ramirei Seraliu
lt.ee Benjamin
RiytioliiS Joi.n
Read James M.
Riiy Jaeksou .:
lie.'tl Ahxandef'1
Ilobb RueUn II.

.

.

!'

lltilOt'i

I
d lo be
pursuit of literature, an boots; and on the txaminnt.on,
"i
by the
otherwise.
much exc.tcd and alarmed, and
HO, FoaTIIll
Why did Barnum wd me
to
wuk,
)un,aii,.
Blll,kT
oweevay
Is
afforded,
oortnni'y
.VTebern that a purl; oí youog m;n
elt'isfy themselves; but if they wish to tasto vinced evident sign, of guilt. Ho gave as a
o
dark bnter,,'. ,f nn
Olla
iho
or
Tucson,
foi
to have Santa Fe,
. ,,..
if thrr w sh to reason for having comueh blood upon h.sl la,,''i
tee udltuik iboneii ln
tho
coi a!ry, intendirg lo avail thennelvctof

CILA.

IsOO.

Atebiusoa Fog.

tf

frii-o-

rtn

ea-

ni

u?

rn....

iln g uremia of faoaticul faction a cniivietinn
bnillv eoii.vtde- d- i hit iho ib
eiatio noiu:in
will in mo iiece.il'ul, and for the reason that,
oil ibe oandidaton, he is tbo n l Inelioni
exciting ímuiok. lie uruugly repreeenteibecuiii'
pi omi-- e .pint of unr iiiMiiotiun, us it lia
wrought upon tfte pulilio mind, and at
Mf'h Kill rimy ihronirboui tha limui mo iireut
In. IV of the peooe wuo have Hoi 8 u lluro J itieoi-fK'to be c ijolcd by the war of word poi.red
f irth from t"e and pulpit, wilh uch vnlubi
p1(i ,y ,.rS,lU, eekiuií notoiieiy at any and all
h"i'i'". 1' i iuanifit that the democratic;
party bcini! now the only t arty of the Union, il
nmyciii n ilm vote of all th'oan whose f art
for"it safely hato been iihiued by thevioh lice
and who dread the iflcct or dr- ol
jrtM,
,,
nn elwlion fur,J
fll(it ,llJm.ai.w
i(li,i ilm bonne. There teem, thertfore, to lie
u irnv inp ovi.idence in the election of Mr. Uu
exeiteimir.
elm' n in. niiJ, a ao
of ,ut, are reiltly
Umn
vMí
them ta
continuing
The
ol
obiect
iibaidiiur.
at mi end, ime thev no longer diniiact the le.
no wu o eaii-nnin cm to
mnoui
n, uW'od, mu'mal Inumony It being Mured
w,tH.u.y p,c),ppct uf renewed material
riiy thiuugiiuul the whole extent of ibe tuuu- -

fr

Wiiy abandon hie Kr.ow JSothing
he give it

.i

i
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bygrometrieal
W
,
!
Th
Ktutling from th.i tata f tli'mge e:l. Siudl this be uiked iu vain, in mi Ame-- ;
Wiilker,
tonipniiv "K"if tboKiCci,
U,ve-t
33
"
Ttiri-tu.-ylit
cu r '.can city, the capital cf uu American
?
net be obviooi to tho loum ''Mitin,;.'
ariivul ut .Van Ei'mario T'.-- is, on the fourth
21
11
elou ly
2.
Xiimher nf f dr d tv
-of
Is ttttl'Tt whore therutmn .'. ti;Iii ofourpco-pi.
l
wIhiv it
'iae objects of tho formation of this
i hei ti d ieei.il lo luke
of
fell inOjtobir to t!i3 JJth, 0
y
w ;N iinmcJi
cousin d, a po.icv lin Club are well worthy the sirious considera- Qo in'.ity riin
tb. winnr. several robl.uriii uf aoinial h.it t)
ben poteuid by tln p'ceoui oi '3 isive niii;h c tion of every one, mid we think the usstrtion D7 il.l'lk'1.
rocei.iij bu' n iniuiuittel in lint vieii.itv, In.
V:iwed palpable ditrrpird if i uo.r interest1!,
iho d iin)..io. h iic ii.VJiiibly miee.el d in
of
co.itradietio.i,
without
ur
be
nade
may
f
a i it wholly at varinnoo tii.h dciii'nt ti.' p i n
MCRDEI5.
e, ting Iho Itio lii aio. c. helor iho the! a w in
ESUTAL
be
iplre. tuuu will bo the e.i-- e un l"n ni wc thai :u no section of the Union could tluy
!m o to, UU'I il it beiii'led tll .l in aoiuu c.la.'a II
tter
bi
w-with
a
w
lor
a.ul
n inhuman
inpport.d
countenanced
revo'tity m ;
is eonikuv nii'ii f r offitori nho aekiioivltdo no
La b en i Iw wu of Mex n.u.
to the pe 'p:o.
pioipu t of working a moral nfurin, nor if m'tted in this city during tbe night ntbe30lh
An.Mui.t Sui'aeoii lliul n in rive J it Fo l
In Ti. w then of thoie f lot we think it th.' o.ice ttnurad.d couid they be more ably or iust
t nppears that Felipe LovuWi, a sir
'lo.iu', mi ibe liib u l.ni'i, wlierobcwill
lilis,
... .. i. 'i
1....1I-.- ..
.roío.iuuii n.i.i..
mj of the ciiiMii to mote in tluir own di- - more steainly advocated and upheld, than in auii ui
ueignuo, iinu ueeu lo u uune ' ucaiatiuui d
f i nit, -- n 1 ei i li p hy iucelinK, to he held in tho lilis oae. Did we not fed an intense interest on that evening, and had left in
lOiiipiti y with
.i.ut too uildle uf ib um itli ver I M.x
vtvrai cuntieii, or by p litinna diree'ed to the u this Club, and a strong desiro to see it
Francisco Martinez, from Rio Abajo, tome 'om from v.e.iuij .1 the su n Moni ."pr ng,
l'r eident, a k the n poin:im nt of uuh in.n to llourish as a bny tree among the sandy and
n
whero near 11 o'eloik, on his way home. rep ined io h ' eoo.innii i iigohVci id roil H
tSw at will contuii their wiehoi in tho
Inn lb t livcmi or ih.r j Ii rv wo e ti'lcn
desolate hills of igr.eraneo which ou all sides When they had reached
street
the
to
lending
of the aff.ir of the Territory.
from tb it iieigll'ioibuod on lb 2Jn I of Augu-t- ,
loom up iu the distant l.oriion of this In n'ght-e- i
the river, und near the store of Henry 0' Neil,
eonuíry, vc sí.ouiü nottjetuptiiiníM.ío i
nud lli.il tlnv bid been tune I in wilh il lioU- Esqr. he was knocked senseless to tnc grounu dred an d Unity la
St'JlMAItV OF XEWS.
ol of linn ) o.--l, going in m:
bringing this mutter before our rcadirs to
with a rock, and afterwards puinmelled with a direction of ilia White Moniilii.na. A c
Vfi re th it the Muxicnn guvrrnmcnt !mi
will
have
onr
and
ever
has
it
but
repeatedly;
aprnriiiim in i !ia now constitution which well wishes and our sympathy, and wo tonh- - larger one in the f. ice and head, until every
Wat had Willi Oo.l ilila, a Mesoaleru, nu 'be
thn
feature was perfectly obliterated; part of his Jiibjeot wlio n..volhe usiii.anco ill 1 neithirho
ro'j'iircinent hreloforo
doe awry with
i.oiili-cxne- i
when
t tliat the ilnv will arrive
t piis pi rt and lettore of
.tb
mnshed off and sc nor hii peoole bad any thin;; in do with die rublowcr w a"d tccth
the iiconhi of this Territory will be able to
h.
be
nlluwed
w
will
auur'tv. ij:r uig rs
frotn his body; his forehead was pul bery, biruwinii oal of ibis raid, all Ínterin
parutcd
the association with fedings of
with Piutuu tbe prmoip I, will bo huid at Sim
to do bm ni ne and pane from one pirt of tho contémplale
to it as one of ped iu; his eyes and nose could not be distinRepublic lo another, with at much fiecdotu ns pride and pleasure, and point
tou about tho 5ih pruximo. Pluma will hrmg
guished; and he was left with nothing but a
their brightest aud most commendable instieiti.rn of M, jico.
vilb him all iiia people including the several
shirt upon his body; the disfigurement was done
C.'rporiul piioiabmcnt baa been nbolubcd in tutions.
baiidt who will bu present ut tho conference,
in order that the body might not be recogUe M. iiúao army by a lopromo decree.
except pei'liapa Negritos band.
Among tho many questions which havo
nized; it was not sufficient lo deprive him of
' orn all p irt of northern M'tiico, we noLt. Wiiiuid Mu infantry, arrived in this cibeen discussed, in writing, (und until very relife, but his body must be mangled to sereno, ty on the bUlh mstiiut, uccoiiipuiuiü Ly Ins
tice the moit diitrmiitg necuuiiii of Indian
cently verbal discussions were uot permitted,)
In Zacatecas, Uurango, thihuulmi,
ns the murderer supposed, himself from sus- iuinily, eu route lor iort Munioii, while Li
aud decided, we wero peculiarly slrmk wilh
will be stiit.oued lor tue Wiiiler.
. O'Hira, and uninyother parte, they are commipicion; but man proposes und God disposes;
tting the moil frightful rarages.
the character and singular tendency of the the very course which he adopted gave rise to
In Chihuuhua they havo robbol the mail one selected by their 1'rcsidcnt for discussioii
FoltTSI'ASTuN
suspicions which ultimately led to his arrest
and murdered uiany people auiont tho numbWe learn fiomMr. Gcoige fleall, Sutler ot
0'i Tuesday lust, "Can an hereditary state go- nnd tommittul. Tiie Loily was discovered
er, prrione engaged in tho nmil etrriee.
vernment be received into the Union ttndi r shortly alter daylight, and the clothes a few Fort fsiunuin. who arrived a day or two nnee
Vidaurri bn nfferoJ to tho people of Z irate-t- i
the Constitution of tho United Stutes V This hours afterwords, bundled up and lying bc- - from that pnet,lhat I'luillll, one if ihe pilne.ipai
thd,
inselrca
nod
money to
armt
chief of ibe Mcei alero bund of Aimtln, lili
if they tv.ll j iin h e ttan. question was discusel nff.r.niitlvc'y by Misers. hiud a wall in an adjoining lot.
the Indiana
I
i'.iu..iiu in an unfriiuitly umindv. So ino of
Missir.
Drew,
y
and
negatively
and
Wilbur
and
ciiOod
uivinmd
the
are
people
di:d. At
Such a brutally mangled cor; sc it has not In pimple lint long ince lele a I.e. sc belongt i tlie fury ff bifida ufrovii g miviigei they In iy Miller and Whilden. That au uClruiutlvc
Some been our misfortune to sec before.
Otb r chief "f
ing to Mr. liurl.iii.i, nl'ihe
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mili
íi
Ins
iiiclinailus
hi
iilicar
siti
luu que
pur uu el Ayriiiieli.-o-r Gelieial linn lo eucuta agriuiuiisuriis de este puis, y en
upo
G, iiernl. s 'pío i.a páralos
iiciifoivs
list i poblaciones ae deberla encargar idii curto tieiiipo á lo iiietius, lu continuada dos coiil'oi mo a ia ley y las instrucción s tacólo s del despacho del ApiMU .'iisoi
.'illilelit.s del ies'aclio ell esto lernto
Ae. nl. Sj uno ao deben sudiloeer eu luoon y iiiuebns vece riiitn sa perseaucion del del ciUllieluuailo iKl Despaclio 'Geliciui General. Ad. mus de la iiiriinciL-icii- s
io cusa jO
3,'Ouí)
Scñ ir lVIh.-mel Agr:iin
tiiioiai
j i mío tu tuguii puuto ul poiiii'ute del 1 nor- ultimo, con el fin de zar aquella, la t do léñenos en Uoliuigtoii.
licencia sirá luí Vez útil, hi no es pía
te l'iii r (ániiia BarUre) duiíue e debería
El trabajo quo so lia concluido en este tielio (Jilo UVeliliar las ineieedes de t
n
quo la "Sociedad Literaria de Tciritoiio noes do poea importancia til renos Lebas por España y Mci.c '), mu
tubkcer un f uorie con oun.ro compañías.
La Guata del 15 do julio publicó luí
Santa ó' li rutada eu esta ciudad, hace desarrollo do los reetirsus deiuais. Lina chas eiiesti- ties do una unturauza deli
I.m Vulva so dobrrini f' tirar mas hacia el
liu'ó
é
ul
la?
nueve
deeivlos tiguiciitos:
cada
reales
so
ni'
unos
interesante
estilen
presentan,
ni
sis,
de
cantidad
lim(Inscripción
la
del terreno,
ó
peínenle .o Unn o ili'na se li.iiliili, i'li el luu píelo ozo du un prugicso pateiitu y
!u cuales afectan & nuestros ciudadano en
la
su
cant
dad
y
y
localidad;
agua,
ó
Accediendo 4 las reiterada.. Infancias
Sin Ji a , id( no dclua'.K'iiiiO ua .t ltld ea
l'ol' 1"8 csl'lleizus Utliilus do los calidad do la uiadeia, y ul aspecto geno sumo grado, y que causa tiub ij js
do
D. lialdoincru Espartero, Duque do la
to i,mo do co r.o, piro á ui.a disoi. o ado, á !n pnsentes tnieiiibros, por ni conato
en el despacho.
ral del entero pais andudo por el Agri
Victoria y do Moro lu, vengo en adini
lueiiiOJ uu.imiu indina do lúa poinuonoioa Mu
la
satispur su empeñosa peroeveran-ciuEsto
á
no
fiprogresa
uietisor diputado, están asentados con
tule lu dimisión quu mo ha hecho dol
IcViüJo las uolas de un
jicHUiis. lii'inus
por su eiitusiabino iiidividunl un la delidad en los informes quo ahora so ha- facción du to áis los interesados, y
do Presidente del Consejo de Mi
el
punes
eu
nor
nb.illeru uuo undutu
iiim causti quu entilo un cuerpo lia entrado, llan (
esta
.
que ol destino del Agrimensor cargo
n la oficina del Agrimensor
quedando altamente- satisfecha
nistros,
de ISji , v él so rolio'O a uu vallo distunto do iít a iiftitucióti su llalla altura elevada
indiGeneral
seiS
otro
no
ocupado
por
El meridiano principal se lia condel celo, lealtad y patiiotistno con quo ha
lu
fuudacion,
sobre
nosema
Uireeeion
quu
do
do
6
lo
mili
una
ningún poder tinuado des o el monumento Inicial, viduo, y eso es mucho mas
Abiqii;u,eosu
tu
que
desempeñado 6ii cargo, y preponiéndome
do bun Juun, que por au horiuosoru no tiene inverso puede mover, que ninguna upo
cerca de las b icas del ilio Puerco, Subre podemos desear para algunos otros dig
utilizar sus servio osen tiempo oportuno.
''at-- ntaiio" el
Su
destruir.
do
sieiou
puedo
se
iios
orglíuieo
gobierno
quo
nuestro
y
terrenos
iguiil: lid'indu iny
Uio Grandu, husta el lindero del Sur
ntu
Dado en Palacio 4 11 de julio do 18 jG.
6ocieilad
del
de
el
en
pie,
una
Territosio al presento.
carácpuiier
del K uevo Méjico, el cual curta, y el habau cu
fértiles l.flo feria aiu duda uu luur bieu
Kl Mi
Esdü rubrica lo du la real mano.
salió & luz, meio-- ctitd es el liuder entro los Estadus Uiii
proposito puta uno do loa I'ueldna Votan, y ol ter y tipo que después
ó lus
tro du la Guerra, Leopoldo G'Donnull.
du la comunidad, mas
graems
dos y Méjico, establecido y fijado por
otro ae podría fundar en lu misma vecindad,
Ciro admitiendo la dimisión Uo aun
Publicamos eu otra columna una lista
que los primeros esfuerzos 6o ban el Mayur Emory bajo el tratado do Gads
Grapira que ertuvieien eujetoa a una misin.i ugen
do las apropiaciones hechas por el ultimo José AriasUriaslel ministerio du
bien y los deseos y esperanzas de den.
salido
o di'boria esialdecvr co.'ca di
I.angonoiu
Oí ii.
Justicia.
cia
y
los fundadores lian asumido una forma
las
Congreso tmra esto Territorio, por
loa Puoliiuii, en cuyu punii doinuia
La linea fundamental lia sido medida
Utru admitiendo la dimisión du Don
taiijililu, útil y loablu, idgo mas quu ' las
cuales su vertí quu nuestro Delegado mío
haber un f.ienu cm tros ó euuiro eoiiipuiiius
recto
Atimilo
VBcnuladit,
cu
cornuiido
Juan Zavala, .condu du Paredos, dul migracias es esperado, y algo mas que graestá cuidando los intereses do sus
vo
I'in ciidu una lio estas i'giiieina
du anlduilut.
con el meridiano principal paralólos
nisterio du Estado.
cias done ser olieeido ; el apoyo do la
constituyentes. Aunque el señor Utero
l'undatneutales lian sido tirados un
diberiuhiiber nun cusa do conoiliu, cu don o comunidad os necesario; adición
Otro admitiendo la dimisión do Don
a los
ganó su asiento nnos pocos días antes de
Putric.i.) do la Escosuia, del ministerio
rectos con el meridiano principal,
deburi vivir o! Ajiente, y donde el Superiiiten-den'.inieniliioj Originales so. requiero.
lu conclusion do la sesión, si r embargo
& una distancia do treinta
millas cada
du la Gobernación.
pmjriu ti unir á Ins indios, p ira tener tueu vano, en una ciudad nmeri
ha podido asegurar todas liu apropiado
ul
dul
y á cada
inicia!,
Sur
uno
punto
Otro admitiendo la dimisión do Don
la
f
evitando
em
das ni"
oiid tllua,
cana, la capital de un Territorio nmeri
tica necesarias para seguir con el gobier
norte dol mismo
Francisco do Luxaii, del Ministerio do
do que uluini
do lúa Ilaciones visita- eiinuf
í.os muelos uu la loimacion ue vein to y cuatro millaal
otros
muy
también
como
territorial,
no
punto y estend endose do oriento a
Puniente
a ii laa poliliiuiuiiee eu urtnluí gruiulea eoiun esta Sociedad, sun bien dignos do la
importantes para los intereses del Ten i
sido
lia
practicable
tlondo
hasta
y
Utro a linitieiido la dimisión de Don
cuiijiilefaciun de todus, y opinamos
r
la
No deseamos
ub'irn se lea permito, t utus ugeneina ae
torio.
ventajoso para el inferos público, lincas
Fruiici co Santa Cruz del ministerio de
sin
decir
el
do
temor
su
puede
do
Delegado
chas
h
el
quu
nuestro
utilidad
cesante,
oou
por
uprnplao oiiea
construir
do cuadro lian sido tiradas eu varias loquu en ninguna sección áo la
señor Gallegos, pero so nos permitirá llacieii la.
(nliierlio general, deberían ser g ,ide y
calidades, y varios cu&dros han sido (lucir
Otro admitiendo la dimisión do Do i
se
s
continuar
ni
pudiera
Union,
apoyar-luquo consideramos quo es de la mu
do
la
mira
aer periiiniiciito., que
Con
subdivididos en secciones, y están situAntonio
Sania Cruz del ministerio do
probabilidades
mejores
du
con
del
fil
hacer
w
ó
intereses
Nirvu
yor inipoitancia
cuesten a lo menos, ocho diet mil posos end
ados en lus porciones mas fértiles dul
.Uaviiia.
mural,
con
reforma
nisi
una
una vez
Méjico, quo ahora ti llemos un Señor (piuna.
so lian
El mismo pcrló lien oficial pubüeacoii
los serian advocados y aplacados Territorio, Estas subdivisionos
nos represente en el Congrí s i. que pue le
Todiia las Agencias so deherisn suplir con un
el Uio de las
en
hecho
priucipalmenlo
igual
otros reales decretos nomfirmeza quo en esta,
abilidad
mus
y
el
cutí
en
linuna
nuestras
efplicar
herrero, un carpintero cemente, y un ugricul-tor- ,
cd Uio Colorado y en la vecinCoiicluio,
ministres cuyos nomlosuitevos
inando
un
interés verdadero en
con los
ri no sentimos
Ingles, y cuyireicvad.i n lucio
quien no inlumento h i'na do instruir &
do Los Pozos, abrazando algunos délo n conocer.
esta Sociedad y un deseo fuurto du verla dad
miembros del Congreso no solcmuntu le ines hemos da
los terrenos mas fértiles del Territorio, y
luí Indios en lu Agriiu'.tuia, sino quo tambion
dií dignidad ü él, sino también respecta
iiMispcrar como una siempreviva entre
.
había detener los medios do asistirles en sem- las colillas arenosas y desoladas do lit ig- no muy remotos do las principales po- bilidad
ul Tei ritorio.
jizhíha km Mvwn.
brar tus cosechas pur las primeros dos ó tres norancia quo en tudas paites asoman en blaciones.
isgi.f.sa
L r.eMF.Nci.v
Estamos seguros quo el señor fia II eg s
ños, hasta que nprendiea-.H llriciidnse uu periódico do Madrid al
Estas agrimensuras han sido do una tiene demasiada fruequez i para no u iuii
i bucorlo olios el
horizonte do ccto puis oscu,!el T.aies de Londres sobro la resiente
uisniuK,
,,
recido, no cmpeiuiriamos tanto en pre- naturaleza muy interesante; 6u han es ti niio la falta do ens conocimientos en
lineas el idioma Ingles era razón du la iinpOsi cuestión de etiqueta, iifiudc al párrafo que simateria unte nuestros lecto- tablecido la latitud en todas
sentar
Limites nuevos ao deberían fijar pira los
ga.': ''El iiiis.uo pciviiliiu publica uu u rúen casi todas las esquinas de las linais que
bilidad jlc, quo ad pinoso cu un tiempo enlo sobro la querella ó diferencia coa los
para quo nucstroa ciud idmiua teng in res tiin; tiecueiitcmetite ; pero tienen y
ilise
tado
la
ha
y
lorinaii
vui
cuadro,
acei
tendilín nuestros mejores deseos
razonable, el inlliijo que ulioiii tiene el Estados Unidos, cu el ctul trata esta cuestión
mas oinipo para
sui huoioiid.it. No os siempre
y nuestras simpiitiu", y esperamos con ción do la aguja en toda la agrimensura señor ( tero en el Congreso do los Esta
reoesnri que estos indina tengan terrenos pura
hujo na pinito do vista catorauicato hueve.
confianza, que llegaili el día cuando el manifestando no solamente la atracción dos L'nidos. Tcnenio- - intereses importan Dice ipie los Esiiulns Unidos han mlqiisrido
fastens ul úñenle di tus habiiacinnes, p r que
iniiducioiies
local,
go
sino
también
bu
pueblo du esto Territorio 6ca capuz do
t s (pío dependen do l.i acción del Con entro las íiucioiies el privilegio poco envidiatieneu mejores pustus al poniente, doudo no
contemplar la asociaciuti con sentimient- iieralcs del magnetismo terreare que no
demasiado el creer ble do que goznn cu sociedad ciertos
s
temn estorbados por ningun runihn, listos os" do orgullo y plucer,y señalarla como se ha obso' vado a fondo en ti Territuiio greoo, y es esperar
a (piieiit'S todo les es permitido, porque
quo miembros do jiras secoioiics do lu
indios tnml'ien dohoriun tener una agencio
una du sus iiictituciuties mas brillantes y hasta ahora.
Union def nderan y alegaran esos inte basta cn.i decir cosos de fuluuo, puraque totlo
ae propone para los otros.
Las producidnos naturales dol pais, roses, porque nosotros ( ruemos Cuiivonieii el nniiido se creadispensado de ( cdirles eiieut
lutibles.
ó de sus accionen,
El primor poso que ao debo temar para funDo tiení
Kntro las muchas cuestiones quo lian iticluyeudo Ins diferentes clases de ma tu mandar i un Delegado quo no escapa, do sus palabras
ingles laconDecucnrin, quo
el
periódico
deduce
dir esto Pueblo. a estnbli cer sus limites con sido desciitidas. pur
vo.u do hacerlo por si mismo
el
recursos
para
los
pastos,
dera,
hasta
muy
(y
escrito,
ríos ultavesados por el
ligniuen.iirn ueiu ilos, selinlnr sus Un Inri' con
Estuvimos en Washington cuando el si los Estados Unidos han hecho á Inglaterra
rocien'eimnto disensiones verbales no ineiido lo varios
de darle los pasaportes á sus genel
nionuinentiia fljna pira quo loa imlioi puedan
característicos
algunos
y
Delgado actual tomó su asieuto, y po agravio
fueron permitidas, la que fue rsuojída mr Agrimensor;
ofen1.1 deber do col van r
oimoerlos.
lus no- demos iisoauraral pueblo (Ul Nuevo ilé tes, la luición inglesa no debe darse por
etu
sido
asuntados
en
han
geológicos
disctisiuu
el
sideiito.pnra
Vri
martes
su
dida. El raciocinio es íij,,v;iíom; p?ro hay
se pndr'ui rouliur ni iSiipriutenJoule ó &
universal
Agrimensor:
casi
del
la
fué
tas
opinion
jic.i
quo
pasiido nos llamó nuestra iiteneion
ciert is cosas que la sociedad no permit j n
Iris personas II'
pniaeio in. ,. ,
Este trabajo quo ubrnzn ml ocliocien-ta- uiitru los miembros dul Congreso quo la
en cuanto I su carlctcr y sin
niuupio tenga el privilegio de teaer fusss,
Cu m io lu thercedi'!' pstiibleiojn, a
t mil noVec, enlas millas, ha sido mo disputa hnb'U termina lo favorablemente y el pisulio hecho per los Estadoj Unirlos ul
pillar kndeiiciii; y es "Qué si se puedo
in líos en ellns, rec.bireii la 1' nioii bajo la Constitución dnlo con un instrumento asir 'Húmico, lla- i los iiilorosos del Territorio.
malar y establecer &
gobierno ingles, por lo iimiolivudii y gratuito
En nuestra opinion ningun hombro de es tunibieii de üiiieilo.s qne ninguiia utru
hustiiiH iito que
r de los Estados Unidos, un
pueda
gobierno du mado el Compás PutciitoJJilo Sol do
y siiplirloe
del Señor Otero ja.uiis ha to na lo
europea hubiera tolerado siu devolver
basta que aprendan x uiiiiitcricrao Con su K tndo lienili'aiii ?" YAa cuestión fuo Hint, un instrumento uno so usti gene- la edad
.
por ul'eusa." .
desintida en la tillrmncion por los seño Mímente con la mugen del Sol, aunque uu asiento en el Congreso Con niej iros
jiepotrsliiiju
de N? Y,)
Célica
(U
fiu d prospectos de ser útil i sus constituyen
cou
el
rJa
aguja
también
uua
D&.W
tiene
la
en
negativa
por
y
Wílbar
y
uto pareo
couaentirun
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Article VI.
The rresent convention
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ty
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re-
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of p
li.ee t.t
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"rhtladelpbis,"
El vapor correo araerionno
.....
on rifltii miArtri mi lift
" nntimvui,
't '. c
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'i..,,.,,
in He in.
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Con esta fecha no dic-- n 0,110 la indisposición
d' S. K. el Capitán General había cedidonota- Momento desde I antevíspera, o,ue seguía re- tahieciendose por moment..! y quo ya no era da
teinerque deja.e do cntrur en p.ona couvaleucia
"1 dia aiguiento.
Circulaba en 1 Ilabani el rumor deque la
lo
es muy inferior
enseeha netuiil de azú-a- r
Algunos proiendinn calcular
que se esperaba.
que la f.dta, eomparada hi presente con la ooie- clin d"l alio anterior, no linjnria ilo ÜU o 7U,0U0
toneladna.
Considerai.d.. el intejes de lua per- mnas quo hau heiho grundns noopioa del artt- elevndm a
culo, y loa precios inesperadom.-tnque liego ia ineroaiiuiii, in ooticia uenu perner
mnehos quilates de su importancia. s conviene a los tenedores de aeá que crezoa fiil.ulnaa-ment- e
hicotitrieiou, importa también a lea hacendado de Cuba que las existeiihina actúale
en ninnos que no sean las suyas, ae vendan lo
nina prsutn posible; y para etu conviene qua
no se circulen al consume demnsiado cara,
DI "Philadelphia" ha llevado
do Nueva Or- lenus n 111 iiunann unos i:o,wu o iiietaiioo, y
Nueva
ha traido 11 Nueva York, lambiendo
Orleans $'200,000 en plata mejicana, y 115

lfl.

e.ijore.
(La Crónica de X. Y.)
EUROPA.

rn,,,

Tor el vnpor "Persia," qnc anl'6 de Livor-poel 12 por la t.irde y ent ó mi is e puerto
en In nn.ii, ma d l luiércolos -- ú, e h.iii reeibiuo
f.ciias de Europa oel.o d as posteriores a la
quo hub. a ir.i.úo el Atajara.

INGLATEPRA.
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Article II.

Visii'Ip of tha Nethetlati la. Jhobo
i'".i
nios, drawbacks, or other privil g,. of similar d nomination which may be there granted
Ii 'fJ uriU lULTiutiii 1I1.10 impnriuj or expor-- i
to i:i vi'fi ftlg nf the Notherltiiuls, eht'l nlao,
and
lúe in .mo r, bo grtintr-- 1111 gomls urn
lusseUef
imotlud or eijo.i-diitint LniUd St 1U1.
Ar icio III.

Noiiher party shall impose upon the vessels
tho other, whether c.un ing oargoea or inn-tlu- c
in bii.ast fro either ol tho two tountries
nr any nlher country, any duties of tonntig- -,
honso, salvage, pilniag.',
h.tibi.r doe', Ii"
burg- s of nny kind or ile- otar. .i. ne; nr 1"
ih, eli .ili.iu I bo imposed iu like
Hum initio..,
cased Oil ll.lt.. li li US. L e.

Anillo IV.

'

fft

en

rtl

'

Octobre

de

i'ania Fé
22 Juan Francisco Tinard Condado de Tans
Elisba Whittlesey, et al ni, na de lo Dolares, Condado de Santa l'é
24 Simon Delgado, Cañada de los Aliamos, Con
dado de Santo Fé
25 Antonio Sandoval
Agua
26 Simon Delgado, etalLo Scrrilloe, leudado
rii Kunta Vi
Cabcia de Bac, Ojo del
27 Toma
santo, vonnauo ae santa Ano.
Aquellas peronn
que tengan reclamo
que
nrriln citados, los pr8.
choquen con aquello
del
Agrimensor
oficina
4
la
enturan
General
pora el veinte do noviembre, proximo o ante si
Lo teetieoa, cuando
disputarlo.
requieran serán presentado por los reoiumantes
mismo, ó iu apotiernao.

ii

E,,.tu

k

podertdo

qut etten

Do la Caceta Extraordinaria del 10 de ju
lio.
La rebelión esta Tcnoida y torminnda, el ór- den y ol imperio de la ley fo h;in restablecido
La diputación y el nyuntniniiutii do Madrid
han sido disui'ltns por otilen lie la tuti.ri.lni
mi ila.; la Milicia naeiiinal ha sido disuelta
quedando sujeta a reui giinizaeion.
Esta determiiiaciou no comprendo a lat Jos
c.iiiip.iñias que han perm.'.noaido
a su jil- la .iento, a l.i reina y a pi.tntr.
En este momento, hora de las siete de la mañana, se procede al desarme do la Milicia na-

Jé

San Miguel
19 Ramon Vigil. Condado de Rio Arriba
20 Henrique t.'onnully, Bosquo de los Pinos,
Condado de Bernalillo
,
21 Henrique t'Ounclly,
ciénega, Condado "O

lo

(La Crónioa de N. Y.)

(Li Clónica de X. V.)

Ocato
Manuel Alvarrr,
2 Pueblo del Tecolote; Candado do San Mign.'l
3 Pueblo de Las Vegas
id
id
4 Pueblo de Cubolota Condado do Valencia
Pueblo do Lasa Colorada ll
id
0 Pueblo do Cubero
id
id
Mnria V. Alexander, rcehniante actual, Condado do Taos,
8 Curios Itcnnbieu
id
id
9 Alejandro
Valló
Condado de S.in Miguel
10 Guadalupo Miranda (siete recamos) Leuda
rlo ue Duna Ana
11 Antonio Leroux, reclamante actual, Conda
do ilc laos
12 Ignacio Cano, (mina) ConJado de Santa Fé
Id rublo íilontoya reclamante iiotuul, Gondaüo
do Tnas
14 Tomos Cnbein de Baca, Vallo
Grandes,
Condado do San Miguel
15 Bielshowski y Kronig, rueltmuntos
actuales,
La Junta ue los ido, Condado de l os.
10 Hugh Stephenson et al, Condado de Doña
nii
17 E. W. Eaton, San Cristobal, Condado
de

i

de julio.

El regreso del atfí.ir E.--o .sura, inlnilr.i do
Gobernación,
n
so h lin nctoiilineiilo
qtit.
Valln.iolid, s. ha iipiaoi li. lia-l- a
fin .1 la so
11, a.
En esta i',.iiia. li
s,.o pr.ous ..i ios
ti'iiliiijador.a, El culeio 1,,, p.isi h .siu 1.I10111
de bouliu,

1

Se '"pliea

e

eco-l-

y

El eonnrilo ban. i.r.i D
de Sal m n
c i h .bin rom
do M-tu ri.
urü el aiguieuiu Culiun e.ij...
M d, i.l; de julio de 1 S
Mus señor mió:
uiciitincn .je

m

pr n. ipe y la princesa do Prueia habían
s'Locti-yiód'
Ei dia 9 lo "Guardias
One formen Irt duflrn.,.a.nii iinrticuhir Uo tu oiu
dad Ue l.umlr.'s, hicieron su entrada solemne
cu In capii.il, de regicso do 11 guerra do
Con eíta iinisniii hubo gr, milis festi-vi- d
.dcs, en que tniuu puno toda
población
le I. noiri-s- ,
Dicen los penouieos que ocur- ri"rnn a ver desfilar loa tropa mus de 600,000
peisi.nus. La roma Victoria, acompañada de
toda lo real familia, del rey de los belgm y de
la familia do este monarca, con el principo Olear de Suecin y gran comitiva de Lores y Ladies, subo a los balcones del palacio a celebrar
la Legada de lo grerrorm de Crimea,

In

In do MÓG.

Santa Fé
Donaciano Vigil, Los Trigos, Condado

I

..i...

E

Madrid 9 do julio.

Se avisa por el proseóte, que la corte del
General del Nuevo Méjico seaiiriri
el primer lunes do Diciembro próximo para recibir las pruebas quo se presenten p ir los reclamantes y Mira averiguar los reclamos uhi.j.i citados, y quedará abierta de dia en dia hata que
aia concluida luvorigiiiciundo dichos reciu-t,,os-

18

M.idri

.''r"l
nmJ

legado

El cólera sigue hae, ndo iMr 'ge.- - en Sevilla,
de desórlinn Uosiipareeidn todo- - los telo r
denes en Alndrid. Ka falso quo
roi.nii'ae duuuocu Ovni muiivode ios miceso
de Cua.lllu.

TiionVovore-irrncti-

En el pnrlami nto, fuer de n'gunas brevos
pr.guutits aceren de Ins limite de Uoliin; luda
ae 1I16 en la ultima semana referente a las cuestión" con Ins Esliólos Unido.
I'aio el lunes
14 de ju 10 iinin el Luid John Russel noon-ciad- a
nini iiiteipehioii.il sulire los asuntos de
liaba, a lin de que el ininislerii. presentase el
.1.
li.,),,.....!..
1...
I
.ntmu.W tt.
" .IAII.IVHI8 - UC IUUIIS Jlll
;
,,,
f hlin llt:(llada r()ci(.ntt.uier,.
,.,
Q,
Ijle,nu) a
Austrih, liuiini v Ul dos Sieilius, cou re.pecto a
Kl coronel Donn
eueatiopes 'italianas.
lUiso snboi si ..n virtud del trotad., do Paris,
s .pie no son austríacos pueden nnvecar por
Doniibio, nn-.arriba dn Ins frontón del
Austria, en l..s mismns términos quo los aoatri-han1.1 L rd l'almerston contestó que en vir- tod de dicho tratado la navegación del Danu- bio se halla sujeta a Ins
del de
tipulaoione
Ifl.i, se.un Ina cualealos rios que cruran u di- ,lif" r, n
Redaron libre, para
la nivela ni d) lo biijues de toda las ua- cum s.'

.'

l.l:

""""

"'u

it

.:,...,

'

V.

Ths pref"t firn.ngenient doesnot extend to
l!i,-- : coasting
ies of the two c
trade and
wiiich are exelusively nl-- 1
'Untri. a
iweil to notional vessels: it being moreover
that, in the East Indian Archipelago
the trado from island to
of tlio Nothurlands,
in loud is consideied as coasting trade, and like
wise in the United Statos, the Irado between
their pon on tho jlilantia and their ports on
i1,a Proofii,- nini il'. At niiv tin.n.
oltlinr tl.n XT.o.
theritin
or tho United Sulci ihail allow to
nny other nation tho whole or any part of tho
said eonaiing trado, tho tame trade shall bo
allowed on tho aamo footing and to
uiuo ex
tout, to the oth"r parts. It being, however,
1 agreed,
an
ierstood
nothing
in
nn
that
this ertnio slmll prevent the vea.elj of culler
irntion li'om entering nnn lumiiug a portion nf
ibfir inward cargoes at one port of the oilier
nation, and then proceeding to uny other port
f.ir th'ir formation.
or pnrts of the aumo, tu enter nnd land the reNin'h. i h condensed tnblei for the United mainder, nor from preventing them in like mnn-no- r
Htats, sh ill conform tn the all'r .tion. ug.
from loading a portion of their outward
in the detailed tablet for tha Sla- - 0 .rgooi at one port and proceeding to another
geatel
port or poru to complete their lading, lucb
Hoiii'red farteer.Thtt ther be printed, in landing fo be done under tin inme rule and
fiddition to tha uninber u tally ordered of the regulation! as the two government! may resr ibl e pocnintn's, seven thousand copies far pectively estublia for their national vaseols in
he da's f I the Señal, am tin thousand copie liko coses.
f it :oo ns f t'n llouce of llepreacntntiros:
Article V.
I'riititid, üiat the cost of roinposition for
tdin tnoftr aW. not eitc'.d the aum of six- - The above reciprocal equality in relation to
ihouatind cina, the the (lags of the two countries is not understood
twmaiiil a he f fi n'
;
i't"o (or ta; u'tiv ilatem nts shall ' nroreni Hie Fovernrmntof tho Nothorlnnds from
.st of
.'ii fntl nf serentv cents pir thou- - levying diiotiminatinej dutie of import or exIt it et
ahail not nnrt in f ivnrof the direct trade botween llol
in Id.11. ii;l ih cost of nres-wir- k
Mote I il.t nm of forty four and sixty fire one land and her colonial and dominión beyond
tiuasan-th-qur.ri.i pi
P
b in lrcJ:i Cnl
se is; but Amorican vessels engaged In luch
diifii cominero, iha.lt bi entitled to all tha

r

CUBA.

pr.

lih

of the cnithd sta

m

u

rt the lii'iu'jr t itom-'n:r lr.ru
'ge iv.i'iirv
'' 'Ui ll,

be

from
if
io f I'i' ttiirf
bolil IM'ill- ' v t
.'H elmvi;:
ll,e uitivity
if ill ' i h .lrt-.li;r f ho fiili,
with 'lit refa
reid-'i.1.)
. 2vi! g the ncx nnd co-- i
tai
lur, aii.i iiii 10 ihe
h: .ael ieo.i:.iiulation
at p cn thirty Ere.
m: ihe ! il.iri reir.'ing to the ik'nf,
Knur h.
dumb, Idind, inso'i', and idioilo,
i.imii page iiii, i) (in-- in pi,;e thuiy togr botn
tuílnaiie, rot i'n iiii tt'.-ileí .. n" i;tuia- ion, en p. tfr- - lhiiy ir.c, and iim'.t ihu h ,a li I
Jl'noniitt'-i- ..tul fov.ii.e a'.iv'j, .in the aim"'
page, retain - li.li.e liMd'd Pti(.'u:tn',ie4iiipation5, en ImIii, mi pa;,i thirty ix, nn
taMa ho.i.f d a i'íi.iuiiraj pío l'ieíioiii, i,n p.i- ge 'liir:y fi'v-- n at. I ihiny fight.
'ifth. Imi the tn'ti-'ef '.r. liulrial cslu'i- í,!i i.'ili fr.i ii igi thi.'fy nini H pigi
w 1, 'oi.li ituoisiie.
Sul'i iliiiu tiihie hci-Jreal and perao-ti.i- l
siiv'.,i
rid tun-- , w- ge, nnd paup'Wtu nn i
I
n1 ilív fnur. oroi!
I. nn pa .is f'ltv lnr.
tin eol nun w'n ch píof.'j es, to irire lie private ;
V . .
.
I.... jries, 111
nn
mi n iri-- lit neti.'.m iii.rarn'c, ra
taming the res dua i.n 1 rjlnin ng also, the sta
ncw-- r
1ernm' hns-leporiodio il.--, on
ipera t.n-f'. and tb 1 matenicnts
hoa l. Jii-- I
iln-sicstinn nnd
on pages sixty 6 vj to
in
iiiy eiilit, bo'li
Hive.
fc cV.
.
I and i.nMi!i- ra t!i .i. be
i
U llii.il ir . .i.-- r."it
sh .wing lin popiit .lion
oni in lb ni al an I v.soiiis of at no le
(h.n oiiin'.m, au.n ts towns, t larnsh.pj, lulu-slret,'., wherever lite returns nrs suTioient
I

AVISO.
por este dado, que lotrns de admi
nistración sobre loa liii-- a del I111111I0 Manuel
Alvareti. nltimaiiieiite reaidoiiio de! ciu'iri'l de
le Nuevo M xon.
&'aiitn fe, en el íerritri'io
.., ;,. I!.,,, ,,!. n.,r .,1
I..I .
t
iu-lindado,
de la crie de prne1 as del ü
do Jul o do mil o"h..mei,to
rue
con fecha
gu roela- cuenta v seis. Tola pioua riñe
coe. es r.nerid de
mos entra dieh
s
pura siia.lnii- eoutarlns a los ah ijo
de
de 1111 ..11 despu s do hi feoh
linn,
dieh ia letra-.pues n In e,.n r:irif..polr- n s.-- rs- i
In'oeB
los
de
eualenpiu-rde
olnidua
present.!- bienes; y at tules reelnnin no fuer.-la f".th i de las
rlus dentru de tres amis oes-lsu dero-- !
dichas letras, pura siempre perd-r.i- n
cho.
J. y II.MKRCIT.E,
Administrndorcs de Ins bienes del finado Mn.
AVISO e

'ludcpeTjtüento en todo neutral en nada.'
irpaiity in relation to
1
0- - 11 lili hm vi..il
;iwm.t,
Ib. tuo ll.i.., '.f 'ho two I'outiirits ia nnderatuoil to
H'lJ J a.MpUi.ll ;,f l',,ili,l:,.i, t;,, , K. tc!l of 3.it .'ud iiiso to the pui'.a of the ononies und
J. I. CdLLlN3,.Hedactor.
tin)
ctii.:riiinjiH b yoio tho aeas,
with m
"' .;. n Hi"
"aiiiinr p.i- - uomii'iont nf
Miiry! ind, proUe.) to 111 wiiioh guoda an-- tnurehniiaiei', wb ilowr their
i.i u o u ' h.'it"
Santa Fé, Oetubro 25, 4o IH56,
1,',
a
0 i:,'-, v.n'i.
'ing twenty tv origin in.iy he, iwrorud ot exported from and
in vessels of tho United
. I
to any 1, ib r
t
t'Y iv f.s , bi'U in.liiiivo,
'0
i
t:,n tn:ni!,i,l'U ti "!
ts Smteir, shall piy no higher other duties than
in
. .
shall be levied on the like grinds and merehon-iii- - Despacho del Agrimensor General
o V, .l.-.t
yrwt"
it, ported or exported from and to trie 9111110
Santa Fé, Nuevo Mréjico,
r
itJr. i,,, I n'ni ty to
.:

un

t

I''it'n
't''.
tin
ur
t

ir.

j

lj3.

J,

i

lhall he considered
ns ndd.tioniil to the above mention.-- . treatv
of January, 1839, and shall, alto- of Ihe
gether, with the unmodified ani des of that
treaty, be in force for the term of two yeu.s,
commencing six weeks after tha exchongo of
the r.itifio .Hons; and, further, until the in of
twelve months after eiiher of the rnu. noting
darties shall have given to the oilier not ee of
its intention to terminate the same; e .ch nf tha
Ciiitriicting parties reserving to ite;flh. right
of givin such notice to tlw other, after the ex
i 11,
Diration oí the laid term ot two ie,.rs, Ann 11
is hereby mutually n.recd that, lucas of ain-Slnt'n Vi K,lcr0
gfl ,,.
notice, tbia convention, "nnd all the provisión
,i,...,,t OJ n tt, ..'.. .o,.io ,.r mil, i,i.
AVISO.
uuary, 1K!9 and the provisions thereof, anall
Aviso es nor este dado que letra ile administraat ilio enu ot the said twelve montna aitogetuer
ción, sobre los bienes del finado Dámaso Lopez
ocaso and determine.
Comuiorei.il ConM10rna8 n Suplemnntnry
nla 'e Tern'ono de
retoderile en el conilmln rie
Article
VII.
5'tutcj
America
of
al abólo fiiimnlo por el
United
tho
vention hotweeu
N. M fueron
,le '", c
co"
l"',110 c' '"la,'
'"'
The present convention ahull bo ratified, nnd í"pf
and llii Majoity the King of tho Netherlanda,
.
fecha 4 de Agosto ile )8rft. Torla persona que
v...1,
1. l
.1
i.
nr.
exenangou
snan
00
Hubiuii'
ine
ai
raiiucations
w3 concluded and eigncd by their Plenipoten- gton within six months of its dato, or sooner, tenca reclamos contra ilirhos bienes es requerida
nnajo tirio do p ira ' silroi-io- n
de presentarlos
day of
tiaries, in this city, on the twenty-iixt- b
if possible.
sfio después de tu teelis de iliyhas le- de
Convention
which
Supplementary
August lakt,
ai tsb-- rerlamoa no fueren
In witness whereof, tho roapootive plenipo- - tras pnea a In
ferh de
it word for word, as follows;
tontiurioa have aiirned the ame. and halo ttlli- - nrfriita.ini denli o de tres i i desde
rbo.
' dnhaa
lutraa para sieinrre l'deiit
seals of iheir arms.
Tho Uui'.ed States of America Hit Majesty xed thereto the
UNAaTACIO ts .NDOVAU
nf
WashingCity
the
at
duplicate,
of
Done,
in
the King of the Neiher'atida, Icing Uesirout
A,,,1nisll.ll,lur ü, 0,
ees M ti.i.do Uamsso
planing tn commerce i f the two countries on a ton, this twenty uth day of August, in tho
hundred
Lord
of
our
e.ghl
thousand
one
nave
year
appoii bre ill 18.'..
Jlfejico
íeplii
nf
Nuevo
Fe
Santa
footing greater mutual equality,
inted no t'i'.ir pien'piileiitinrie for that puipo-e- : unu tiny two,
tint ia to my. the I'leaident of tho United
S
DANIEL WEBSTER.
A,
States of America, Daniel Ueoater, Secretary
(seal.)
of State of tho United States, and His Majeaty
FS. TESTA.
he King of too Netherlands Kraucois Mthiou
Ln nneesns de Vallu.lniip ocasionados por li
(sen!.)
WotiC'.'Slaa
liaron Teatn, I'oinmauder ol tho Ko-yaiilo.Iii del nrt:ciu ile I. .s irriinoa. habia tenidu
Oak
of
beer,
nd convention Ins
And whereas the
Grand Ducal Order of the Ci own
po0 eu alguno quo otro p.i. l.lu de
of Luxembourg, Kuiglit 0; the Koyal Order of duly ratified on both parts' and the respeelivy
.,e iii.iviinien'os
bin, muí e iiiinorlanitia,
Uoiide
.
the
Grand
of
exchanged
and
were
sume
Netherlands,
the
the
of
tli3 Lion of
ratifications
so Ii ibion sof.ieii'lo ul
l'ero las cnpiiu-lo- s
Ducal Order of tho White Falcon, third cluis; Washington, on the twenty fifth instant, bo
do piotuici'i y todos Ins ciudades de uigu-na eininrpor
Couuiellor of Legation, and His Majestp's C'hur Edward Everett, Secretary of Sute of the Lni-te- d
aigiotieaeinn
d'AGTaires to the iVovernmCQt of the United
States and J. 0. Zimmerman, Coii-iia In reina y I 0
ayiiiitaniientiis
of liie Majesty the King of
Hernia de leultapy anuir ill
s
States of America; who, after having commuin the United Statei, on tha part nf their órd.-nnicated to each othor their respective powers,
Val ndolid hahi
quedauu c.ni I
found in good and due form, have agreed that, respeotivo Governments!
trun nulo d- spiies de varios tristes p. ro
,
..
..
...
,nn moe. ie i,.,i.
I. ,,..i,rm en u. quo
for nnd in lieu of the first and acuoud articles
iiao.au re,..,- he itxnown, ina ,,.vi,i.LAm
of the treaty nf commerce and navigation, sig F1LLM01'before,
E, President of the United Mates of blecdo el impcnn de la ley.
nod ut Washington nn the l'Jth ,)f Jauuary, 18.1'J America, have caused the said lonventiiin to be
Kl eiilera no lubia
toinad.i, a las tiltimns
betunen the high contracting partiel, Jlio follomade public, to the end that tho same and e- - fo. has,
r.. uieinnes en Sevilla, ni se
wing articles shall bo substituted:
hubia extendido fuóm de n.,u- lia c. p,lal,
very oinuse nnd article thereof may be obserTed nnd fulfilled with good faith by the United
g
u riuin ÍU ,MaUli rll ,,r,i,,rn,ne
Article I,
Slates and the oitizeii thereof.
i p .a cu.n, v id
de so ultima
oritheir
whatever
Goods nnd merchandise,
,,,
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my
, !
J(J u Wií u
!,, ..
,
t
from
tho
exported
or
into
imported
gin m:iy be,
tind enused the seal of the tuiteil Sta,.,
.,
PnM
j,.,,,,,),,, v, ,,,aHo, el
ffrom
to
any
and
United
of
tho
Statea;
ports
tes to bo alined.
j
g .ni,rnl i,nariero, hnbi. ii.l.i eeilido enter imeii- litter country, iu vofeela of the Netherlands,
Done st the City of Washington this tw.-nd.Ien- te.d ultimo ataque de su haliitu-.lehall
shall pay uo' higher or other duties 'than
day of Februnrv, in the veir fias.
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